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Ãðàììàòè÷åñêîå è ëåêñè÷åñêîå ñîäåðæàíèå ó÷åáíèêà
Óðîê 1
Past active participles in the nominative case.
Numbers in compound nouns and adjectives usually appear in the genitive.
The present tense can describe an action from the past that is still continuing.
ëåñ has the irregular plural ëåñ‚.
ñåñòü is used colloquially to mean “to run out” for batteries.
The indirect expressions åñòü õî÷åòñÿ, etc, “to be hungry” etc.
ïîãèáàòü / ïîãèáíóòü  has the past perfective endings:  îí ïîãèá etc.
Adjectives with endings in “-è÷åñêèé” form adverbs in “-è÷åñêè”.
íåêóäà, íåãäå, íåêîãäà and íåçà÷åì are used with the infinitive.
Adjectives from the names of family members and from diminutive names.
Imperatives - use of aspects.
The declension of soft adjectives.
The word “free” has two renderings in Russian: ñâîáîäíûé and áåñïëàòíûé .
The prefix “ïî-” with the meaning “to do a bit of”, “to do for a short time”.
To visit: ïîñåù‚òü / ïîñˆòèòü and íàâåù‚òü / íàâåñò‰òü .
è can be used for emphasis.
ïîñàäèòü can mean “to put in prison”.
çà plus the accusative can mean “for” in the sense “to vote for ... “ etc.
The use of çà ãðàíèöó - “abroad”.
Revision of verb aspects

Óðîê 2
Past gerunds. Past gerunds of reflexive verbs.
ëîæèòüñÿ / ëå÷ü has the past perfective: îí ë¸ã etc.
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îøèáàòüñÿ / îøèáèòüñÿ has the past perfective: îí îøèáñÿ etc.
îáëàñòü can mean “an area” in the abstract sense “area of work”.
Abbreviations used as nouns.
‹çåðî has a stress change in the plural - îç¸ðà.
Masculine nouns that end in “-÷”, “-ø” or “-ù” have the genitive plural “-åé”.
The alternative feminine instrumental singular adjective ending in “-îþ” or “-åþ”.
Passive forms using the verb in the third person plural with “îíè” omitted.
ðàçâ¸ðòûâàòüñÿ / ðàçâåðí˜òüñÿ - “to turn round” - and other verbs meaning “to turn”.
õâàòàòü / õâàòèòü - “to have sufficient of”.
Compound nouns in Russian.
Noun diminutives in Russian.
“ïîõîæ íà” - like, resembling .
“âèäåí” - visible.
“ïðîãðàììà” and “ïåðåäà÷à” .
“ïåñíÿ” - “a song” - has the genitive plural “ïåñåí”.

Óðîê 3
Past passive participles - short form.
Past passive participles - long form.
The verbs íà÷àòü / íà÷èíàòü etc. are followed by an imperfective infinitive.
Numerals äâà, òðè and ÷åòûðå with masculine nouns and adjectives.
When a perfective verb is formed with the prefix “âû-”, this prefix is always stressed.
The particle ëè - “whether”.
ïîìîãàòü / ïîìî÷ü - “to help” is followed by the dative case.
ïî is used with numerals to convey “each”.
òðåáîâàòüñÿ / ïîòðåáîâàòüñÿ is used in the third person only.
Ending a letter in Russian. Ñ óâàæåíèåì.
Adverbs from soft adjectives use the ending “-å” instead of “-î”.
“ïî-” with comparative adverbs suggests “a bit”: ïîáëèæå - “a bit closer”.
Adjectives formed from the names of the trees: áåð¸çîâûé - “birch”.
Revision of verbs of motion

Óðîê 4
Present gerunds.
Adjectival nouns. Nouns that decline as adjectives.
ñóòêè is a plural noun that means “a day” in the sense of “24 hours”.
Nouns that have plural forms only. Collective numerals.
çà is used with the accusative to render “during” or “within” a period of time.
èäò‰ is used for “to take to get there” with letters and parcels.
Ïóñòü ... and Ïóñêàé ... - “Let ...”.
When êàæäûé qualifies a number it declines in the plural.
Verbs that can take the genitive as well as the accusative.
Verbs that only take the genitive.
ÿáëîêî - an apple - has the irregular plural ÿáëîêè.
ñîëäàò has the irregular genitive plural ñîëäàò.
ïåðåñòàòü and âñòàòü form the imperative in “-íü(òå)”.
íàäîåñòü is used impersonally and takes the dative case.
Many nouns in “-èå” are derived from verbs.
ñëåç‚ - “a tear” - has stress changes in the plural.
ïëàêàòü - “to cry” - has the stem “ïëà÷-”.
ïëàêàòü - “to cry” - has different perfective forms.
êàñàòüñÿ - to affect - takes the genitive case.
ñ˜äíî  -  “a boat, vessel” - has the irregular nominative plural “ñóä‚”.
Revision summary of the use of cases. Case endings.
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Óðîê 5
Past active participles in cases other than the nominative.
The declension of surnames.
The declension of numerals äâà, òðè, ÷åòûðå.
ïèàðùèê - derived from the English “PR”.
With ìíîãî the verb is put in the third person singular.
çàðïëàòà is an abbreviation of çàðàáîòíàÿ ïëàòà.
îäíîêëàññíèê  and îäíîêóðñíèê.
óãîùàòü  / óãîñòèòü - “to treat to” - takes the instrumental.
ïîëòîðà - “one and a half”.
ïîçàâ÷åðà and ïîñëåçàâòðà - “the day before yesterday”, “the day after tomorrow”
èíñòðóêöèÿ - “instructions” - is used in the singular in Russian.
áëàãîäàðÿ - “thanks to” - takes the dative case.

Óðîê 6
Present participles - revision.
Present passive participles.
íàñòàâàòü / íàñòàòü - “to come” when you are talking about a time.
The collective numerals - äâîå, òðîå etc. - decline.
èç-ïîä, followed by the genitive, is used to denote the use of a now empty container.
âäâî¸ì, âòðî¸ì, â÷åòâåð‹ì.
óñòðàèâàòü / óñòðîèòü - to suit - with the accusative case.
ñàì - oneself - has a full declension with stressed endings.
ïðåäïî÷èòàòü / ïðåäïî÷åñòü - to prefer / choose - has irregular past perfective endings.
ìèð has two separate meanings.
The declension of ïîëòîðà - “one and a half” .
ë¸ä - ice - loses the “¸” when it adds endings, but keeps “-ü-” in its place.
äîñòèãàòü / äîñòè÷ü  -  “to reach” - takes the genitive case.
çà with the accusative can mean “beyond” or “behind” with movement.
The “-êà” particle is used with imperative forms to add encouragement.
The verb ïëûòü / ïîïëûòü - “to sail” or “to swim”.
òîò æå ñàìûé - “the very same”.
íåêóäà, íåãäå, íåêîãäà and íåçà÷åì in the past, with áûëî.
The prefix ïîä in nouns and adjectives.
Revision - the genitive case

Óðîê 7
The accusative used with decades.
èç Óêðàèíû - from the Ukraine.
The use of the prepositions íà and ñ.
ñ÷èòàòü plus the instrumental.
ñîñåä - “neighbour” has hard endings in the singular and soft endings in the plural.
ëàãåðü - “a camp” - has an irregular plural in “-ÿ”.
ïîëüçîâàòüñÿ / âîñ- “to use” - governs the instrumental case.
ëå÷ü â áîëüíèöó - “to go in to hospital” and ëåæàòü â áîëüíèöå - “to be in hospital”.
The alternative instrumental singular of îíà - åþ.
ñêîðåå - “sooner” is used in certain constructions to render “more”.
ó plus the genitive in preference to a possessive adjective.
äëèííûé and äîëãèé. Two words for “long”, one for size and one for time.
äîëüøå is the comparative form of äîëãî.
Ñomparative forms of adjectives. Summary of irregularities.
The prefix “åæå-” can be added to temporal adjectives to convey regularity.
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Óðîê 8
îáëàêî has the irregular genitive plural îáëàêîâ.
ñòðàíà-òî áîãàòàÿ. The particle “-òî” is added for emphasis.
Àáðàì‹âè÷ is a family name.
÷óäî and íåáî have nominative plural forms ÷óäåñ‚ and íåáåñ‚.
ïðîèñõîäèòü / ïðîèçîéòè - “to happen, to take place”.
ïðè with the prepositional to convey “while someone is in power” etc.
çà .... äî ... plus the genitive to convey time before something happens.
çàïðåùàòü / çàïðåòèòü - “to forbid” - is followed by the dative case.
ïîõîæå - “similar” - is a short adjective.
îäèí - “on one’s own” - in the dative.
ðîñò in the genitive to describe the size of people.
The sequence of tenses in reported speech.
The use of ÿêîáû.
Word order in simple sentences.
îáà - “both”.
ìíîãî íàðîäó - the partitive genitive.
ïî ìíîãó ÷àñîâ - “for many hours at a time”.
âîñêðåñíóòü has the past perfective “îí âîñêðåñ”.

Óðîê 9
îáî âñ¸ì - “about everything”.
ïîëçòè / ïîïîëçòè - “to crawl” - has irregular past tense endings.
èç-çà plus the genitive has two meanings “as a result of” or “from behind”:
ïîëäåíü and ïîëíî÷ü both decline.
ï¸ñ - “a dog” - loses the “¸” when it declines.
Past gerunds in “-éäÿ”. “Âûéäÿ èç äîìà”.
The infinitive can be used for a command (as opposed to a request).
Short adjectives with buffer vowels “-å-” or “-î-”.
ïîæàòü ðóêó - “to shake hands” - is followed by the dative.
The verb äîíåñòè has irregular past endings.
Adjectives can be formed from surnames.
Ãîñïîäè! - Good Lord! An old vocative case.

Óðîê 10
õîòåëîñü áû - “would like to” - is used indirectly with the dative.
ïîâñåäíåâíûé - “everyday”.
Superlatives in “-åéøèé” or  “-àéøèé”.
íà äåíüãè - “with the money”.
ïî plus the accusative to convey “up to”.
ïîä plus the instrumental to convey “near” or “in the region of” a town.
çàâîäèòü / çàâåñòè  -  to acquire (an animal) or to start (an engine).
ïðèîáðåòàòü / ïðèîáðåñòè  -  to acquire (something valuable).
ðàçâîäèòü / ðàçâåñòè  -  to look after, rear (an animal).
ñ÷èòàòüñÿ - “to be considered” - followed by the instrumental.
çâåçä‚ - “a star” - changes “å” to “¸” in the plural.
èðêóòÿíå - “people from Irkutsk”. Words denoting people from particular towns.
óâëå÷üñÿ - “to become absorbed” has past endings ÿ / òû / îí óâë¸êñÿ etc.
çàñûïàòü / çàñíóòü - “to go to sleep” - is not reflexive.
âïå÷àòëåíèå îò - “an impression of”.
ñíèòüñÿ / ïðèñíèòüñÿ - “to have a dream”.
èç-ïîä is used with the genitive to convey “out of” with movement upwards.
òðèæäû - “three times”.
The vocative case used only in familiar speech and set phrases.
ïîêà íå ... - “until ...” followed by a negative.


